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How do I get something off my chest when my heart's
beating so loud
How do I stand there feeling so dumb just lost in the
crowd
How i'm gonna know if you feel the same way if I never
even tell ya
How i'm suppose to catch your eye from the back of the
line when you..

Always leave me speechless
Don't know how you do this
Don't know why when you walk in the words run out
somehow
Silence is my weakness
All the chances i've missed
Just a kiss to let you know
The truth's right here behind my lips
Oh oh oh oh
I'm speechless
Oh oh oh oh
I'm speechless

It's like a wall of glass that i'm looking through but i'm
stuck behind
Like a door to a whole new universe but i'm locked
outside
How you gonna know how I feel about you if nothing
ever gets through
I just wanna cut through the sound but when you're
around, oh you..

Always leave me speechless
Don't know how you do this
Don't know why when you walk in the words run out
somehow
Silence is my weakness
All the chances i've missed
Just a kiss to let you know
The truth's right here behind my lips
Oh oh oh oh
I'm speechless
Oh oh oh oh
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I'm speechless

Sometimes silence speaks louder than words
(???)
Whoa whoa yeah
Sometimes if you want it then go and get it
You won't regret it
Whoa whoa yeah
Can't let you walk away without hearing me say
That i'm so captivated I can't tell the words to your face
That I love you

You always leave me speechless
Don't know how you do this
Don't know why when you walk in the words run out
somehow
Silence is my weakness
And all the chances that i've missed
Just a kiss to let you know
The truth's right here behind my lips

Please don't leave me speechless
It don't have to be this way
Oh all of my heart could belong to you
Please don't leave me speechless
It don't have to be this way
In one moment you could break my silence
And I could be yours
Oh oh oh oh speechless
Oh you leave me speechless
How do I get this off my chest when my heart's beating
this loud
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